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A letter from a member of
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Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 9, 1907.
Prof. Jones, Newberg, Ore.,
Dear Sir:—Sometime this
Write to you and let you know summer I promised to
how I was behaving my.
self and I guess if I keep my
word I’ll have to get busy
pretty quick. The reason I
have not fulfilled
ise before is not because I had
forgotten it or wished to
evade it, but because I realized
anything that would be of interestmy inability to write
to you. However
I’ve decided to Write anyway,
and if there are any bad
results it will at least teach you
to be careful of whom
YOU extract promises from
in the future.
Although I thought myself completely
Weaned from
canvassing by past experiences,
I found that like many
other bad habits it was pretty
hard
and when a magazine proposition to break away from
was laid before me
by one of those silver tongued
orators
of the front door
I fell an easy victim. The
magazine in this instance
was “Western Life,” a new
monthly published at Port
land by the W. R. Taylor Co.
The proposition is this.
Mr. Taylor gives me a letter of
introduction
to the presi
dent of the commercial club of
whatever town he wishes
canvassed, offering them a two-page
illustrated writeup
of the town providing the
commercial club will give me
a letter of introduction to the
citizens stating the propo
sition and asking their support.
Then reinforced by

-

.
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this letter I am supposed to go out with a copy of the
magazine and solicit subscriptions.
Now I think you’ll admit that this looks pretty good
on paper and so it sounded to me. It was pictured to
me in such bright colors that I supposed, after getting
my lefters of introduction, etc., all I would have to do
was to sit down in some cool hotel office and prepare for
the rush. It took no imagination at all to see the peo
ple come flocking in, eager to get a glimpse of the
magazine and begging me to sign them up for three or
four yearly subscriptions.
Well, the first town I struck outside of Portland was
Hood River. I-{ood River, you know, is the town that
made apples famous (it wouldn’t do to put it the other
way) and every one there is supposed to be loaded
down with money. I was to relieve them of their bur
den.
The president of the commercial club happened to be
one of the big men of the town and was too busy to
talk to me. The vice-president, a bank cashier, was
likewise very busy and turned me over to the secretary.
He proved to be a newspaper man and had his own
ideas regarding advertising which I failed to change.
However, not wishing to turn me down completely, he
gave me a letter which wound up something like this:
“We consider this a good proposition for the advertise
ment of Hood River providing you feel justified in sub
scribing to the magazine.” My enthusiasm had been
cooling off gradually and on reading this the thermome
ter must have registered pretty close to zero. I had
been lceyecl up pretty high though and still had some
thing to draw on so I started up the main street. Well
Professor, you’d be surprised to learn how many write
ups that town had had, how many barn-fulls of maga
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zines those business men had
that they never had time
to read, how hard the times
were and how fast every
body was going’ into debt. I
was knocked about on all
sides and used so roughly that
I finally hunted up some
old friends I happened to have
in town and spent the
rest of the day talking over
old times. The next day I
determined to try a new plan.
Avoiding the main thor
oughfai’e and working the
side streets and alleys I suc
ceeded in making fair wages.
Well to make a long
story short I finished Hood
River, worked White Sal
mon, The Dalles and Goldendale,
and turned my face
toward Portland again with the
hope that the boss
would conclude I had done well
enough for that sum
mei’ and let me off, but I’ve
come to the Conclusion that
editors have no mercy. I was
sent up the “West Side”
as far as Newport and then
up here in Washington
where I have about four days work
left.
Canvassing has its attractions all
right. You get to
see the country, come in
contact with different kinds of
people etc., but its mighty lonely
for a person that
doesn’t care to take part in the
for him. Earlier in the season amusements prepared
I worked in the evening
after Supper to kill time, but
the days are too short now
and I spend most of the time
hanging
Newbet’g is certainly a model around the hotel.
town compared to
Some of these up here. I
shall be glad when school
opens and am making plans for
a busy year. it will
probably he busy whether I
plan it so or not but you
know a person likes to think
they’re having things the
way they want them.
Hoping this will you will find
in its fullest extent, I am, very you all enjoying life
sincerely Yours.

—I—---
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The Gearhart Conference.

One of the most interesting events of the vacation
was the Conference of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciations held at Gearhart, Oregon. At this gathering
were one hundred and ten delegates representing nine
teen colleges and six city associations of the Northwest.
The forenoons were spent in Bible study, institute
work and platform addresses. The courses given in the
Bible classes were, Life of Christ, The Acts and
Epistles, and Leaders of Israel, attention being given to
methods of presentation as well as the scriptural teach
ings. In the institutes, problems which confront every
association were thoroughly discussed, each department
such as Bible Study, Finance, Membership and Mission
Study recei’iing special consideration.
The platform addresses were by speakers who had
the best interests of the men at heart and the subjects
presented were those that count for Christian char
acter.
Upon Sunset Crest overlooking the broad Pacific
were presented life work problems at the evening hours.
Here as the sun was sinking behind the clouds and
amid the continued resounding of the breakers many of
the men consecrated their whole lives and talents to the
Master’s service.
The afternoons were spent in base ball, field meets,
hikes and bathing.
Aside from local secretaries some of the speakers
were Fred B. Smith, International Evangelist; H. F.
Henderson, secretary for the state of California; Walter
T. Davis, missionary to Africa; Rev. Wm. H. Faulks,
of Portland; Rev. John M. Dean, of Seattle; Fletcher S.
Brockman, of China; and T. B. Penfield, International
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Secretary of Theo1ogic
of pleasure and study Institutions After ten days
the
close, being pronounced the 1907 Conference came to a
best yet held in the North
west.
The Formal Opening.
The opening exercises
in the chapel at 10 a. m., of Pacific College were hld
Sept. 25. A large number
students and friends of the
of
enjoyed an excellent program.institution assembled and
A piano solo was beautifully
rendered by Mrs. C. B.
Wilson, after which Pres.
Kelsey gave a short but
terly address on the
mas
advantages of Newberg as
a college
town. Pres. Kelsey inspires
know him, from the first. the confidenc& of all who
We have learned not
judge a man’s intellect
to
and executive ability
stature, for the way Pres.
by his
work and making things Kelsey is taking hold of the
go, assures us that he
man to fill the president’s
is the
chair.
According to the former
custom, the
of the faculty were
formally introduced tonew members
and short speeches were
the audience
the faculty. Inspired heard from each member of
students, Prof. Douglas by the unusual number of new
Volunteered to bake a cake
any one who should serious’y
for
suffer the pangs of
sickness. We are glad to
home
are being baked for them, notice, however, that no cakes
and the stoical
which many of the new
indifference
homes does not indicate students assume toward their
that they are addicted to
sickness.
home
It is gratifying to see
the
Preparatory
well filled with bright,
Promising students; department
confident that these students
and we are
will lift the standard
Pacific College higher than
of
ever
before in all kinds of
college activities, when
their
turn
comes
burden of the college life.
to shouldei. the
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With this issue, we again take up the year’s work
edi
ting the college paper. The Crescent in the past
in
sto
od for the best in college and we intend to up
has
hold the same standard in the future.
Formerly the Crescent was a society organ and the
support fell upon its members alone; but now as a stu
dent body publication every student should lend his
assistance. It must be so if this paper correctly reflect
the different phases of college life.
Do not leave the entire work in the hands of the
staff alone. They are only chosen as representatives of
the different college activities. To edit this paper suc
cessfully they must have the aid of every student. You
have other duties toward your paper than simply read-

7
ing it when it comes. A little
assistance from each one
will make a publication of wh
ich Pacific may be proud,
and better report her activities
.
In bygone aays when critics
were in vogue and fac
ulty advisers ruled in literary soc
ieties, there was much
criticism concerning literary pre
paration. Some of the
same might be applied to our
chapel exercises, which to
both faculty and students hav
e become somewhat of a
formality, and in which both alik
e should show greater
enthusiasm.

Y. W. C. A. Conference.
The conference of the Young
Women’s Christian
Association of the Pacific No
rthwest held at Seaside
from Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 wa
s in every way a marke
d
success.
Delegations were present fro
m Oregon, Washing
ton, Idaho and Montana. Be
ginning at nine o’clock in
the morning the hours of each
day were filled with help
ful talks by some secretary
concerning the various
branches of association work,
and with mission and
Bible study classes. The aftern
oons were made enjoy
able by a dip in the surf, by
a drive on the beach, by
receptions in the deli, or by
visiting points of interest
about Seaside. Meetings we
re hel
which time Dr. Vance of Newa d each evening at
rk, New Jersey gave a
splendid series of addresses.
Some of the most helpful me
etin
the retiring hour, when the gir gs were just before
ls met in delegations,
with some favorite leader and
had heart to heart talk
s
about the happenings of the day
.

I
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Among the speakers and leaders of the conference
were Miss Helen S. Barne and Miss Mary F. Dunn, na
tional secretaries, Dr. Brooks of Oakland, Cal., Dr. La
flemme of India, Miss Francis Gage, state secretary of
Oregon, Miss Constance McCorkle, secretary of Port
land Y. W. C. A., and Mrs. Frank Black of Seattle.
The help and inspiration gained from such a confer
ence can scarcely be estimated. In no other way can
so many girls from different institutions get so close to
each other and to God.
The girls who attended this conference, realize as
never before the greatness of the association work, and
have returned to their homes with the determination to
make their lives greater in service and to broaden the
L. M. S. ‘08.
influence of the association.
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Locals.
Roy Fitch returned to school bringing with him Miss
Covington, Miss Edwards, Miss Smith and Miss Bailey.
Prof. Carrick took Henry Russell for the subject of
his first chapel talk. He gave a short biography of the
celebrated composer and sang several of his selections.
Lena Spangle and Alice Hayes are rooming togeth
er this winter. They declare Lena is going to choose
“The Simple Annals of the Poor” and Alice “The Mor
als of Cookery” for oration subject.
Prof. Jones got somewhat mixed in Latin class and
explained a young man was “jolted” instead of jilted.
The required oration subjects were handed in Octo
ber 28 and the student body is now burning midnight
oil in preparing their subjects.

I
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Mr. Brown, secretary of the Prohibition
League,
visited chapel October 8th. He spent the
day among
the students working in the interests
of prohibition and
desires to organize a class to take up the
work of the
prohibition league.
October 16th Rev. Hamilton conducted
the chapel
exercises. He is the only pastor in
the city that has
visited chapel this year.
Prof. Crumly is getting blood
thirsty. In giving
out subjects in history he told Harry
Maxfield to take
the life of John Huss.
September 27 Mrs. Broad visited chapel
and spoke
of her travels abroad in the interests
of the W. C. T. U.
Tuesday, September 30th, chapel
hour changed
from 9 o’clock to 9:30 to
accommodate students go
ing back and forth on the train.
School calls in the
morning at 8:45.
Mr. Lyman, traveling secretary of
the Y. M. C. A.,
visited chapel and conducted devotional
exercises Oc
tober 8.
At the meeting the basket ball
league held in Sa
lem, October 17, the league
season was outlined for
this year. The indications point
to a more successful
year than last. The league was
divided and under the
schedule we will meet M. A. A. C.
and
C. A., on our floor early in January. Portland Y. M.
Pacific will not
meet Dallas or the Salem fives in
league contests this
Winter.
Perry Macy, ‘07, has been
appointed assistant
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at
Pocatello, Idaho.
E. H. Woodward a faithful worker
for our college,
went East recently in the interest
of the endoyment

ii
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fund and attended the Five Years Meeting in Indiana
in that cause.
Walter Spaulding and Chester Hodson are num
bered with the students in the law department of Ann
Arbor this year. Although they were stars in the bas
ket ball team of P. C. they are extremely humiliated.
Freshmen are not allowed to enter athletics. However
they were permitted a plaoe in the class rush. After
striving hard to protect themselves, two against five,
they were overpowered by a reinforcement of Sopho
mores who succeeded in ducking them. The rush last
ed several days but the Freshmen were at last victorious.
This fact is especially joyous to the Freshmen for it is
the first rush won by that class in several years.
Many a person (after they have gotten old enough
chapel talks) looks hack upon the years that are
give
to
sees wherein he might have bettered his posi
and
past
had he but taken the advice that came to
life
in
tion
t asking. And so we hear morning after
withou
him
our wonderful “opportunities.” We know
of
g
mornin
heart now and only wish for an oppor
by
story
that
some good up-to-date chapel talks.
hear
to
tunity
The Michigan Daily hands Hodson a neat little
bouquet in the following: “A man who will be a likely
candidate for athletic honors has appeared in the per
son of Chester Ilodson from Pacific College, Oregon.
He has a record of oO seconds flat in the 440 yard dash
and one of 2 minutes flat in the half mile. He also has
shown ability in football, basket ball and baseball. He
has had the benefit of some of the best athletic train
ing obtainable in the minor colleges, having been
coached on the gridiron for two years by Pierce the
present Carlisle Indian coach.”
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It is gratifying to the board of
managers to see a
larger attendance this year than last.
The prep 1epartn-ient is especially well filled.
Frank Billington is not in school this
year but can
be found behind the counter in Meier
& Franks in Port
land.
Eunice Lewis, a former student of
the college and
a member of the 1
graduaj class of ‘07 of Penn
g
Col
lege,, took Mrs. Douglas’ classes
during her absence.
The usual reception to new
students was given
October 4 by the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A.. A very
pleasant evening was spent in order
to get acquainted
The students were required to talk
to
whose eyes were the color of their all and only those
own and to use the
familiar terms thou and thee in
their conversation
The halls and association room
were decorated in
autumn leaves. Games were played
ments were served during the evening.and light refresh
Prof. Jones in Beginning Latin:
“Floyd Parker,
dcline in latin ‘the white dove.’
Floyd
“
“Whitac
dova, whitac dovae, whitaj
dovai, whatam dovam
whita dova., etc.”
The work of the Agoreton Club
has been resumed
again this year and already increased
shown. The membership has been interest is being
increased consider
able over that of the past year.
At the first regular
meeting the following officers were
elected to fill the
executive staff:
President, R. Lewis, Vice presi
dent, J. 1
gswo E. Hadlock,
h;
Hollin
.
secretary
Athletics.
At its last meeting the State
Basket Ball League
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?/Je?son c r
5
ozd

northern and
divided itself into two sections, the play off their
to
the southern. The two sectionS are
the winners
schedules independently of each other and
champ
iOflSP
. Pa
to play three gamee for the state
A. C.
A.
M.
with
cific College is in the northern section
chance
good
a
stands
and Portland Y. M. C. A,, and
place.
first
winnin
g
for
section:
pollowing is the schedule of the northern
13
Dec.
A.
Y. M. C.
at
M. A. A. C.
M. A. A. C. Dec. 20
at
P. C.
M. A. A. C. Jan. 4
at
Y. M. C. A.
Jan. 11
P. C.
at
Y. M. C. A.
17
Jan.
A.
Y. lvi. C.
at
P. C.
25
Jan.
P. C.
at
M. A. A. C.
up
by the
stirred
Considerable interest has been
fac
the
far
So
team.
“color league” and the FacultY
one
only
with
and
ulty have led with a clear record
winnin
g
of
show
good
more game to play they stand a
out.
Standing of the teams:

c1ima’ker.s,

MR. PROUT

Faculty
Reds
Blues
Yellow
Whites
Blacks

0

0
1
2
3
5

MR. WILSON

Who was Watch Examiner for
one of the largest houses in New
York City, will make your watch
keep railway time or return your
money.
Come and get your
watch fixed.

The

Vincent J
d
0

Tests sight by the latest Scien
tific principals and guarantees
satisfaction.
Mr. Wilson was
the chief optician for a leading
house in Portland.

c fmp/ement Co.

Flour, Feed, Seed, Wagons, Buggies, Farm
Machinery

Lost

4
3
3
1
1

fewe/ers, Op//clans and
ónyrctvers

First St. Opposite P. 0.

1000
750
750
333
250
0

Both Phones

Newberg, Oregon

A WELL LIGHTED HOUSE
Has Electric lights in the woodhouse
and porch. This adds to the conven
ience of your home. If you are not
equipped, call the electric man.

Yamhill Electric Co.

I

bFlE
LD & RU1I1U

J. B. Mount
k ol Hardware, Stoves,
0
t
Keeps a fine 5
Etc. Call and see when such things
are wanted.

C. F:. MOORE

Pharmacist
PRESCRIPTiON WORK

PHY5lC1A & SURGEONS

First Nat’I
Both Phones

BunI Building

Newberg, Oregon

BROWN
The Tailor

MAIN ST. Near Depot

Ladies’

NEWBERG, OREGON

Fine Shoes

NEAR p.STOFIICP.

Parker Mercantile Company

ALSO DEALER IN

F. 0. ANDREAS & Co.
Staple

LATEST STYLES
in
Alw
ays
in Stock
Hats
Each years stock superiOr o
the last.
Mrs. flortOfl

Whole Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat Flour,
Purified Granulated
Wheat, Corn Meal, Graham and Mill
Feed. Flour brands:
:‘EXCELLENT,” “LEWIS & CLA
RK” and “PATENT.”

In Turns and Welts. Made by Utz
& Dunn, of
Rochester, N. Y, Sold by

——

COLLEGE STATlONER’

MANUFACTURERS OF

Suits at your own price.
Cleaning, Pressing, and
Repairing.

A SPEClALT’’

Books. StationerY. School Supplies
Cameras, Eduon PhonosaPh5 .nd
Supplies.

CHEFIALEM VALLEY
MILLS

and

FanCY

Groceries

GENERAL MERdHAu1SE

Oils
Brushes

Paints
Varnishes

STUDENTS

And readers of Crescent; we are pleased
to announce that we have com
plete lines of Groceries, Shoes, Crockery,
Glassware, and beautiful HandPainted China of great variety, For
presents in China ware we are
headquarters. Our prices are right in every
department.
STEP IN AND SEE US

Wilson & Hanning.
M. McDONALD

c. c.

Smith

pHOTOGRAPH ER

FI?.A.OTIQAI

AOS1tI9:’II
A]STD WOOD W
OEtTh
IIOI?S:ES OJ
IIY ShOD

I
R. W. Harrold

CLARENCE BUTT

DENTIST

Attorney-at-law

rirNzon&Hanson
Dealers in
es
Bicycl and Sporting Goods,
Umbrellas, Parasolsand
ers, Guns, Ammunition Coy
Ball and Tennis Goods, Base
Cutlery, Gillette Razors.

,P

Recently oi Chicago
Oflice one block west of
Bank of Newberg

Office upstairs in Bank of Newberg Bldg.
Newberg, Oregon

k.,
•

p
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REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

G, U.

F. H. CALD WELL & CO.

Physician & Surceon

Headquarters for

Drugs, Books, School
Supplies, etc.

Office near residence on College St.
Phone Main No. 171

ERNEST HOEFER

ASTIKA
SW(Good
Luck)

hisshttt0ftflC.,
1ac
to give you an easy shave or an upto-date haircut.

Hat Pins, Brooches, Scarf
Pins and
Belt Buckles

Particular Pains Taken With
Students

MILLS
King & Bennett
Hardware Co.

enhouse
2
a
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THE CONFECTIONERY MAN
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, and all kinds of
good things to eat,

I

Agricultural Implements, Wagons
& Buggies, Paints, Oils, Stoves,
Tin & Graniteware. Spray Pumps
and Spraying Compounds.

For an Easy Shave
S. W. Potter
Jeweler-Optician

A fine stock of Watches, Clocks, and Jew
elry always on hand. Repairing neatly
done. All work warranted.

And up-to-date haircut go
to McConnell’s barber shop
Hot and Cold Baths at all
times.
WARREN flcCONNELL, Prop.

W. W. HoI
Iingsw &
0
Company.
Carpets, Wall Paper,
Furniture and Under
taking.

Newberg

Oregon

BERT HOYT
Cleaning & Pressing
Parlors
Clothes Cleaned, Presssed &
Repaired
Opposite Duncan’s Hall

Newberg
Jeweler

Wright & White
Feed, Seed. Poultry Supplies and Farming Implements,
Wagons. Buggies, Surreys. Road Carts, and Harness. Try
The Lorain Range.
our Store.

Manufacture their own lumber
Lath

Shingles

Doors

Windows

Lumber

Mouldings

BOTH PHONES

CITY DELIVER”x

J. C. Porter &Co.
Drygoods

C J cSrnu/dbz doq. o.

the

Clothing
Groceries

=
=

Boots
Etc.

Shoes

You will do well to call and examine our stock.

7ake S/our Shoes
&s .alos SÃo, Shop

When They Need Repairs
Neat Work

Reasonable Prices.

The
Douglas
Studio.

Give them your order for all kinds of Building MatriaI

CLEMENSON & EVANS

Nelson Morrison, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Tinners & Plumbers
Hop Pipe and Stoves
Bath Tubs and Fittings
All kinds of Steam Fittings

Graduate of North Pacific College
of Dentistry.
“Saturdays especially reserved
for students.”
Over First National Bank.

Both Phones

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERG

NEWBERG RACKET
STORE

Corner First and Washington Sts.
Transacts a general banking business and respectfully solicits
your patronage.

New line of
MEN’S Sl-HRTS

Nash & Finley

Oregon

Newberg

D. GORDON. Pres.
A. NELSON, Vice Pres.

J.

N. C. CHRISTENSON, Cashier
SHERMAN, SEELY. Azst. Cashier

.

..-.

,.
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-
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BANK OF NEWBERG
Capital Stock $50,000
Paid in Full
Every facility extended to the Business Public
consistent with safe and conservative banking.
OFFICERS:
B. C. MILES, Pres.

E. H. WOODWARD, Sec.

J. C. COLCORD,

Cash.

